
THE PEOPLE.

Dominion Atlantic Railway
AND

Steamship Lines.
ST. JOHN VIA DISSY AND SOSTOW VIA 

YARMOUTH.

“Land Of Evangeline" Ronte.
On »-k! nlWt Oct »i. to-1. th' 

Steamship end Train service of this Railway 
will l«c as follows :

Trains will Arrive at Middleton.
(Sunday sxr*> ted.)

Repress front Halifax —,,‘3l £
Express frein Yarmouth .......— — i-'7 [ '?■
Accom. from Halifax. ......... #' 5f * v*
Accoin. from Annapolis Ray .1 ....... » '4 * M

Trains will Leave Middleton.
(SUNDAY BXCSPTXD.)

Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Heiuax .

«.37 A M
4 3J P, «txpress lor riaiua* ----... *

Accota, for AenapoUs Royal...........-......
Accom. for Halifax MS A-M

MIDLAND DIVISION.
Trains of the Midland Division leave Windsor 

dailv (except Sunday; for Truro, at 740». m*> •°<* 
t.up.n., and from Truro for V. .ndsor at 0.40 
L-.Sa-K P. ■«., cn. Cl,., .it '■» «« 
trains of the Intercolonial Km why, and * » in«; 
•or with Express trains to and fromHalifax xne 
Yarmouth.

ifim aw vs mail simsnirs
PRINCE ARTHUR

Leaves Yarmouth. W d. and Sat. imtned^- 
utely on arrival of he Express tram, 
arriving in Boston next .-nomine Ueturm i>>
leave Long Wharf, Bo- ton, Tues., and Fn. a.

St. John and Dlgby.
P. M. S. YARMOUTH

Leaving St.John dnilv (Sun. excepted > at 7.4; a.m 
arriving at Lhgbt 10.45 a. m. Returning will leave 
~-*-v same days <m arrival of Express tram from

s. S. Prince Albert makes dally trips Sunday ex- 
ceptod between Parrsbmo and Wolf ville calling it 
Kingsport in both directions.

Buffet Parlor Cats run each wav daily ex cep 1 
Sunduv ou Express trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth. ...

Trams run on Atlantic standard time.
P. G1EK1NS,

Genl. Manager
KentvilTc, N S

HalihSMtotmRy
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 84, 1907.

Trains Leave Middleton.

H yA Monday and Friday only for 
,LV Biidgetown. Port Wade, etc.

|C |A Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
1 JeJ" sod Saturday for Springfield, 
Bridgewater, Liverpool etc.
IA 1C Monday and Friday only for 
1 Springfield, Bridgewater, Liver
pool, etc.

Trains Arrive Middleton.
1ft CC Daily except Sunday from Liv- 
1 v,Jj erpooL Bridgewater, Springfield.
etc.
IT PC Monday and Friday only from 
luijv Port Wade, Bridgetown, etc.

P MOONEY,
General Passenger tarent 

Halifax.

iF’ATB
ÏÎ
rs]

Ipromptly secured!
fWff" aad 1 H*w yew are

____ oh a rough sketch ft *o4»t of your tn-(
vent ion or improvement and we will tell yon# 
* our opinion as to whether it is p ohebly, 

able Rejected ippIlKYiswltsve ' em 
successfully prosecuted by as. Wd 

___ rt fully equipped offices in Montreal, 
and Washington this qualifies a»to promote
ly 'ispatch work and quickly *ctrre P----- “g
as^^udasthelnveuticn. fHgnest refei

Patents procured through Marten-----------
rioa receive special aottoe withoat chares a >
over too newspapers distributed throughout 
the Dmuaiou. /

Specialty Patent business of Mamifac- ; 
tarera ana Engineers

MARION A MARION J
F Het.nt ExeerU end Soliciter» 1

FOR SALE.
A corner lot with shop and dwelling 

combined, in fair condition, two miles 
from railway station in a small village. 
Will be sold at a bargain. For particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

r. r. PALMER. Hingston, it. S.

222 Acre Farm
For Sale at a Bargain.

Htlf mltr from Wlhnot Hutton ; Ann» 
poll. Hirer rim. through It Kitre hay 
unit; good «toc» farm; large orvhanl. 
bearing: gooil hnlMin*., llret riles neigh 
bonrhond For particulars apply to

CAPT. f. A SHOWN
or D. C. CttfWBT,

Real Saute Agent.
Berwick

Ihe Consolidated School.

The foil iwtng is tlie «vemgt stand
ing of the High School ntudentn vf the 
Macdonald School hr the. first quarter 
of the present school year t—~

(iRU»F XI.
Adilie Battier,
Flora McGill,
Firth Bftlvom, 
lister Andrews,
Bernard Wood,
Gertie Burditt,
Nina Niely,
Minnie Schaffner,
Myrtle Neily,
Albert Wentzell,
Lizzie fliltz,

GraHK X.
Mary Raymond,
Loring Andrew!»,
Edna Neily,
Dorothy Burditt,
Dora Cox,
Willie Ross,
Karl Sloeomb,
Maijorie Pineo,
Marguerite Young,
Reginald Chipman,
Henry Eaton,
Ray Phinney,
Lyle Brinton,
Earl Locker by,
Louis Wot ton.

Grade IX.
Ruth Moffat.
George Dodge,
Gordon Parlee,
Olive Palmer,
Luln Croft,
Oswald Parker,
Karl Phinney,
Louis Schaffner,
Sadie Parker,
Marie Spurr,
Harold Morse,
Alma Beals,
Carrie Banks.
Joseph Hoffman.
Viola Pierce,
Guenevere Owilfim.

92.
91.
90.
88.
88.
88.
7».
78.
75.
74. 
67.

89.
85

84.
84
80.
19.
75
75. 
74. 
67. 
61. 
61 
60. 
52, 
51

84
80,
76 
74 
71 
69 
6:V 
60 
58 
57 
57 
55 
50 
47 
47 
46

aught up with white roses, and carried 
a bouquet.. She was attended by her 
sister Maude, who wore pale green 
silk muslin. The bride’s little sister, 
Helen, acted in the capacity of flower 
girl, and her sister, Lizzie, was ring 
hearer. The groom was supported by 
Dr. L. T. W. Penney, and the double 
ring ceremony was performed by Rev. 
.1. V> . O’Brien, Pastor of New Ger 
many Methodist church. After the 
ceremony the invited guests, number
ing one hundred and forty were served 
with a dainty collation. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was an npright piano, 
to the bridesmaid an opal broach, and 
to the groomsman a pair of gold cuff 
links. The wedding gifts were numer
ous and varied. A very pleasant fea
ture of the occasion was the serenading 
of the newly married couple by the 
band.—Herald.

Drummomds Purchase Iron Mine*.

The Drummonds who own the 
sme" ‘ g works at Londonderry and 
the iron mines at Torhrook, have pur 
chased the Glocester iron mines for 
80,000. They will probably erect 
furnaces at Bathurst utilizing the falls 
of the Nepiseqnid river.

Complimentary Banquet to Popular 
Physician.

Lunenburg, November 13 —Doctor 
Fred S. L. Ford, of New Germany, 
was tendered a complimentary banquet 
by his brother members of the Lunen- 
burg-Queens medical society. Dr. 
Ford, who for twenty years has prac
tised his profession in New Germany, 
Has been compelled throngh ill health, 
to give up his work tor a time and 
<eek rest and renewed health in a 
warmer climate. As a physician and 
as a man the genial and popular doctor 
has won the esteem and respect of his 
many patients and of all who have bad 
the pleasure of his friendship or ac
quaintance. The banquet, which was 
a most enjoyable function, afforded an 
opportunity for his medical friends to 
rive expression to the ^»igh regard and 
affection in which they held their guest 
Dr. Marshal! presided and proposed 
the toast to Dr. Ford in a very bright 
and complimentary speech

Dr. Ford, in reply expr^-wd his 
gratitude for the kind words and good 
wishes, and his regrets at having, for 
a time to leave his work and his 
friends. —Herald.

Wedding Belh Bing at New Germany.

The home of RufXis Boliver, New 
Germany, was the scene of a very 
interesting event, on Tuesday evening, 
the occasion being the marriage of hie 
daughter Martha Maria, to William 
Herbert Beid Heweon. Precisely at 
eight o’clock, to the stirring strains of 
the wedding march, played by Miss 
Blanche De Long, the bridal party 
entered the parlor, which was beauti
fully decorated, and took their places 
under a floral bell.

The bride, who was given away by 
her ihther, was tasteftilly gowned in 
white nun's veiling over white silk. 
She wore the conveutioiial bridal veil,

Capi. Bernier s Trip.

The statement contained in a Quebec 
despatch that Captain Bernier, during 
his recent voyage in the Arctic regions, 
enlarged the Dominion of Canada to 
the extent of five hundred thousand 
square mile*, is misleading. All the 
islands in the Arctic sea north of the 
Canadian mainland, with the exception 
of Greenland land, were British terri
tory by right of discovery. That right 
iad never been disputed, down to fh** 

rime when the MacKenzie Government 
vas in power, and the late Judge 
David Mills was Minister of the In
terior. Attention having then been 
called to the aggressions of United 
Spates whalers and whiskey traders in 
far northern latitudes, negotiations took 
place between the Dominion and Im
perial Governments, which resulted in 
the cession to Canada of all lands and 
islands north of the continent, with 
jurisdiction over the surrounding water. 
The facts were made known at the 
time in parliamentary reports. More 
recently it became neessary to assert 
Canadian sovereignty in. those regions, 
as United States explorers, traders and 
fishermen showed a disposition, which 
was encouraged by the press of the 
Republic, to infringe on Canadian ter
ritorial rights. The expedition com
manded by Captain Bernier was sent 
to put » stop to these encroachments, 
and to assert Canadian possession by 
hoisting the Dominion Fias ou all the 
lands end islands that had been ceded 
by Great Britain. This duty Captain 
Bernier deserves fall credit for having 
effcieotly preformed as well as for hav
ing brought all foreign ships visiting 
our northern waters under Canadian 
law by requiring them to take out li- 

» j-es. He has not added one square 
mile to the territories of the D «minion, 
.ill the places he visited having been 
inchi'lçd within Cauadian territory lor 
over thirty years past.—Witness.

Strange School*.

SOUK RKMARKAIII.lt INSTITUTION IN LON
DON.

In a slum corner ol the east end- of 
London there lives a man who is by 
profession a language teacher of par
rots, and he carries on a very success
ful business. Parrots are seul to hie 
establishment from all quarters, and in 
a very short space of time the proprie 
te r sends them to their respective own
er with remarkable ability to chatter. 
His specially is to teach parrots to speak 
sentences in various languages, accord
ing to the particular foreign market to 
which they are to be sold.

Another interesting academy it* the 
Fast Rod of London is a musical in

stitution for birds. The proprietor has 
several rooms in each of which is a 
phonograph. His feathered pupils he 
hangs in the rooms, and gets them to 
catch the refrains by constant repeti
tion. He is able to teach a bird one 
song weekly, and bis standard charge 
is half a crown for three week’s tuition.

There is an academy for canines in 
a certain Sonth'Loodon borough, which 
is know to all the prominent circus 
people of Europe, and which is the 
“old school” of many of the preform
ing dogs in Great Britain at the pres
ent time. The interior is fitted np 
with trapezes, vaulting-broads, bars, 
rings, and other tricksters’ apparatus, 
and day by day, tumbling and all sorts 
of preforming canioes arc taught their 
clever tricks. It is prehaps unneces
sary to add that the proprietor enjo/s 
the benefit of a first-class income.

—The Captain.

f<Mt off Tr emportât low.

“By sea freights—1-I0c. per ton 
per. mile.

“By railroads— lc per ton per mile.
“By good roads— 7c per ton per 

mile.
“By ordinary country roads—25c 

per ton per mile.
Ninety per cent of every load by 

steamship, railroad, or express must he 
carried by wagon or truck over a high 
way. ft costs the farmers of the 
United States nearly three times 
more than those of Europe to market 
an eqnal tonnage of farm products.”

The above item*, printed on the 
stationery of Mr. D. Ward King, the 
inventor of the spHr-log drag, embrace 
the pith of a dozen sermons on the 
necessity for more practical attention 
to rural road improvement. Think 
over them. Stir up your municipal 
and legislative representatives, on the 
subject of immediate road improve
ment — Farmer's Advocate.

Fdftor Keepi Ofierv.

A Hoosier Editor who has taken 
time, despite his heavy duties as ‘mould
er of :he public opinion,' ‘to keep track 
of his material and mental progress 
daring the year, offers the following 
summary of his experience :—

Been broke 300 times.
Had money 65 tiroes.
Praised by the public 6 times.
A<ked fb" drink 8 times.
Refused to drink 0 times.
Missed prayer meeti g 5*2 times.
B*en roasted 524 times.
Washed the office towel 3 times.
Missed meals 0 times.
Taken for a preacher II times.
Taken for a capitalist 0 cimes
Found money 0 times.
Taken bath 6 times.
Delinquents pay 27 times.
Paid in conscience 0 times.
Got whipped 0 times.
Whipped the other fellow 8 times.
Cash on band at beginning, $1.45 ; 

cash on hand at present, 67 cents.
—Exchange.

JOB PRINTING
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all kinds of
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Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Shipping tags, 
âthipfpwg Dards, 
Uusiaess Dards, 
Visiting Dards, 
Wedding

invitations,
Announcements,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Hate Heads, 
Letter Heads, 
Memer Heads, 
Pamphlets, 
Programs, 
Booklets, 
etc., Ac.

and are rea

dy to supply 

at reasona

ble prices

Promptness, Neatness 
and Correctness are 
features of Business

I AT THE

OUTLOOK OFFICE
i

New Spring Goods.

How fn Stock.
All lines of which we usually carry full and complete, and under 

*e system we wish to adopt commencing April ist., we hope to 
get an increased share of your trade.

For Thirty Days.

President R k>s»»«K is adtocsiing 
the removing ol duty on gristing paper, 
pulp end pulp wood, tod went» the De
partment of Justice to investigate as to 
whether the paper macufucturtr. are 
obeying the auti true' laws.

At Se aille, Wo., oo Not. 11 • «treat 
car eooduotor and motormao tried to 
■teal a switch causing a collision and 
the serious injury of 116 persona aud 14 
others were slightly injured.

Premier Campbell Baouerman, of 
Great Britain, who has beau seriously 
ill, is improving.

We wHI offer special discounts on Ladies' Tntlqr Made Jackets 
Skirts, etc. Men's Ready Made Clothes, Roots and" Shoes, and 
other goods.

Waif Pager.
Please look at our samples in this line and kindly give as your 

order. Borders same price is papers

Groceries.
Please'bring along your ten dollar cash order, we will try" to 

meet all competition.
Butter and Eggs Token as Fsrmi at Rlghiest Market Prices.

C. H. SCHAFFNER,
Sa FARMINGTON, N. S.

*s. ’or.

mm JB.

mm

SSutter !Paro/iment
We are prepared to supply Butter parchment with your address 

and the name of your farm at the prices given below:

IOOO Sheets 
500 “
300 '*
IOO “

18 * II Inches.
$4.50
2.75 
2.25
1.75

11 * 11 inches
$3.75 
2.35 
2.00 
1.65
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